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1. Three Phases of IR in Yamagata University

Phase 1:
Collection and posting of academic information derived from Yamagata University

Phase 2:
Collection and posting of significant and valuable information on local culture and heritages

Phase 3:
Extending the IR activity to other universities in Yamagata, that belong to the regional consortium
2. History and culture of Benibana (safflower)

information concerned with “safflower” and “Mogami-River”, representative culture and heritages of Yamagata

http://www.lib.yamagata-u.ac.jp/benibana/
3. University Consortium of Yamagata

- Tohoku Univ. of Community Service and Science
- Tsuruoka National College of Technology
- Yamagata Univ.
- Yamagata Prefectural College of Agriculture
- Uyo Gakuen College
- Tohoku Univ. of Art and Design
- Yamagata Junior College
- Univ. of the Air
- Yamagata Prefectural University of Health Sciences
- Yamagata College of Industry & Technology
- Yamagata Univ.
- Yonezawa Women’s Junior College
4. YU Campus Repository

a platform of for a regional IR in University Consortium of Yamagata

http://repo.lib.yamagata-u.ac.jp/